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PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
Last week John Labots informed me that due to many things happening in his life
including health issues, that he needs to step down from all his SWCA volunteering
posts. We have a lot of fantas c volunteers that all help keep our fantas c group up
and running but there are none like John. He has held many posi ons including VP,
Webmaster, newsle er editor, Standard's Commi ee Chairperson just to men on a
few. He sorted out and made our bylaws easy to understand and follow, he
forma ed our newsle er into an enjoyable read, he arranged many jury‐for‐status
evenings, he handled our monthly website updates and sent out our mee ng
reminders, our email blasts and soooo much more. how do we fill his shoes?
This was a major part of what we discussed at the last execu ve mee ng. Thankfully, John is not stopping cold
turkey and is very willing to mentor/help whoever takes over his posi ons. He also plans on staying a member and
wants to just enjoy being that...and I don't blame him. A er fourteen years of all his hard work, he deserves a
break. I want to thank John for the excellence he has brought our group. But we do need to fill those shoes and I
have a bit of good news about that.
I approached my son to tell him that he needs to fill part of his me volunteering for a non‐profit group as part of a
life fulfillment goal and he has agreed to take over the webmaster posi on—Yay!
Now the other posi ons need to be filled by SWCA members. Standards Commi ee Chairperson must be filled by a
member of Associate or Signature Status only. Newsle er Editor can be filled by a member of any level. You would
be working with myself and Elaine Mulder, who is our newsle er layout volunteer.
Please think about this over the summer and if you think this might be a good fit for you for the next SWCA year,
give me a call. Hopefully these posi ons can be filled by September.
On another note, many SWCA members are taking part in The Whyte Ave Art Walk and this could be an opportunity
to spread the word about our wonderful group. We have SWCA postcards available and if you plan on being in or
going to the fes val, consider taking some. Give me a call (780‐489‐1028) and I'll arrange to get them to you.
Wishing you a lovely, warm summer full of sunshine and popsicles!
Eveline Garneau
SWCA PRESIDENT

Volunteer Recognition Night

Book Committee

If you have volunteered within the SWCA
organiza on over the past 2 years, we'd like to
thank you! Please join us Monday, July 11th at
6pm for an outdoor dinner, games and plein air
sketching. Address: 16102 ‐ 103 Avenue
NW. Plenty of street parking both in front and
behind the house. Please RSVP
to swcamee ng@gmail.com.
This is a BYOC (bring your own chair) event.

5 excellent judges from all over Alberta have been
asked to judge the works for our Alberta Book and all 5
have said YES! The jury process will happen over the
month of July and then members will be no fied
whether their pieces were successful. We are looking
for unique names for our chapters and could use your
help. We have divided the works into Ci es & Towns,
Mountains, Lakes & Rivers, Rural/Prairies, Tourist
A rac ons, Parks. Any sugges ons? Send them
to swcabook@gmail.com. Have fun with this!
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Fall Workshops
Workshops are being organized! Thank you to the members who have taken this on. Here are a couple being
planned for the fall.

Mixed Media One Day Workshop
Joyce Boyer
Date: Saturday October 29 9:30‐4pm
Loca on: 15607‐100a Ave NW
Price: $40.00 members, $45.00 nonmembers
Contact: Cynthia Clarke 780‐662‐3500 or csclarke@live.ca
Instructor Workshop Information:
We will explore diﬀerent elements of mixed media.During the first morning
we will be crea ng our founda on with ssue paper and prepping our canvas.
Composi on and planning will be our start for our founda on using students
own reference material. The a ernoon will be pain ng our picture. Students
are welcome to bring their own reference material but can use the instructors
reference if they wish . We will touch on how to push colour to bring us to the
next level in our crea ve process. Come and explore and discover with us ‐ it's
a journey that is well worth the trip.
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Fall Workshops continued
Mixed Media Workshop
Justina Smith
Date: Saturday November 5, 10 am– 4pm
Loca on : 15607‐100a Ave nw
Price: $110.00 members , $125.00 nonmembers
Jus na is an accomplished, self‐taught ar st based in Vermillion, Alberta. Her work focuses on the use of a variety of
media to enhance the texture, movement and focal interest of per pain ngs. Check out her works at
www.jus nasmith.com
This workshop is geared toward ar sts who are already comfortable working in acrylic but our SWCA members are
welcome to try something new (because we all have skills!) This is not a good course for beginners as Jus na will
not be covering pain ng techniques or color theory. During the course of the workshop, par cipants will be
encouraged to choose their own subject ma er (architecture or landscape) to paint. A suggested theme will be
announced closer to the workshop date

Workshop Descrip on
I’ll l be taking par cipants through the steps Jus na uses in her own pain ng process to show them how to
incorporate the use of pa erned papers, ssue‐like papers, and coloured acrylic inks into their own pain ng
process. The use of papers and inks in addi on to the paint can add a wonderful variety of detail, depth and
interest to a pain ng. Mixing the mediums of paper, paint and ink can help solve problems of where and when to
add detail and how much, and can easily add interest to large areas of nega ve space that might otherwise seem
daun ng and problema c. Adding paper and acrylic ink to a pain ng can also help “free up” the par cipants'
pain ng style, if they feel it needs a li le loosening up. This workshop is perfect for ar sts willing to experiment and
try new things. This par cular approach to pain ng is very layered, so par cipants will have me to think of what
their approach might be in each layer. This process lends itself well to both careful planning and spontaneity

Watercolor Materials for Sale
Due to my failing health, I am unable to paint.
Therefore I am selling my watercolour collec on. I
have lots of ar sts grade watercolour tube paints,
watercolour pencils, watercolour blocks, several
watercolour brushes including some Kolinsky sables,
a brush holder, a large tub of Masters brush cleaner,
watercolour pale es, a few books and several other
accessories. I need to sell these.
Just oﬀer me a reasonable sum for some or all the
stuﬀ and they are yours.
Thank you.
Mohamed Hirji.
Contact me at mhirji@ualberta.ca>
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Downtown Edmonton Market Project
Patrick Jacob along with ar st Karen Bishop and market manager Corinne Olson, are doing a pilot program for
the Art Gallery sec on at the Downtown market 10305 97Street.
Pilot program is currently under review for the following:
1.

Currently finishing build, should be ready for next week.
There will be between 6 to 8 booths, sizes are around 40sq. .

2.

Making booths aﬀordable for Ar st to show their work in a gallery like se ng vs showing in a studio.
Pricing and me frame/contract, for booth under review, we welcome sugges ons from the ar st.

3.

Items possibly supplied, chalk boards for ar sts names, chair, small table, some booths with power,
frosted glass dividers, will have easy hanging solu ons and some easels. There will be a back wall too for
hanging art.
The idea is to have ar st bring art work and having booth ready for them.
there is the possibility for ar sts to work on site too.

4.

Currently reviewing for adver sing...Downtown EDFM ART WALK & ART GALLERY.

Ar st are welcome to come down either on Saturday 830am to 300pm or Sunday 1000am to 300pm for viewing
space or by calling myself 780.919.0687, Karen 780 932 0095, Corinne 780‐756‐3022. For more informa on.
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